
El Rincón Spanish Restaurant y bar 

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES:  
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal 
 

 

 

APPETISERS
 

Aceitunas    4 
Spanish olives 

Entremeses    5,50 
Bread & olives with extra virgin olive oil and dip 

Pan con sobrasada  5,50 
Bread with cooked soft chorizo   

Pa amb tomàquet   4 
Bread with fresh tomato, garlic & olive oil  

PESCADO

Boquerones    4,80 
Anchovies in vinegar 

Gambas picantes   5,80 

Spicy peeled prawns 

Calamares    8 

Served with our home made alioli 

SIDES 
Ensalada mixta   6 
Mixed salad 

Patatas alioli   4,20 
Served with our homemade garlic mayo and 

parsley 

Patatas bravas   4,20 
Our own Spanish salsa recipe 

Tortilla de patata   4 
Spanish potato omelette 

Berenjenas    6,80 
Fried aubergine slices 

Bread     1,00 

CARNE 

Chorizo al vino   6,50 

Delicious chorizo in red wine 

Huevos rotos   9 
A Spanish classic. A medley of chorizo, potatoes 

and eggs.

 

 

CHARCUTERÍA & QUESOS 

IBÉRICAN cured meat platos 
Chorizo    5,50  
Seasoned with garlic, a smoked paprika and salt 

Salchichón    5,50   
Seasoned with salt and black pepper   
Lomo     6  
Cured tenderloin pork    

Tabla de embutidos  14 

A selection of the cured meats 

Queso de manchego  7,20 
Semi cured Spanish cheese with quince 

Un Variado    12 
A little selection of Tortilla, charcuterie, olives, 

manchego & boquerones 

 LOS ESPECIALES 
Please ask a member of staff 

 

PAELLAS pre-order only 

(min 24hrs) 

£12pp from 2-10 persons 

Chicken, Seafood or vegetarian 

 

POSTRES 
Tarta de Santiago   3,00 
Handmade almond cake  

Why not try it with a Pedro Ximénez sherry? 

Marshfield ice cream pots 2,50 

 
 

All tips go to our staff and not the boss. 
For tables of 6 or greater we charge a 10% 
service charge. 
Please support our lovely music, during our 
gigs a hat is passed around for direct 
contributions to the musicians. 
 

Coffees and teas available 
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Estrella Galicia on tap (4.7%) 
A pint for £4 or a half for £2 
 

Bottled lager 
Mahou    £3,50   (5,5%)  
Estrella Damn   £3,50   (4.6%) 
Alhambra Reserva  £4,00   (4.7%)  
 

Bottled ale, Guinness and cider on sale too. 
 

 

Vinos de Casa  £4,20 / £16 
 

WHITE 
Viura / Verdejo (13%)  
Clean medium wine with intense aromas 
 

RED 
Tempranillo (13,5%)  
A medium dry, medium-full bodied, soft 
tannins and a long finish 
 

 

La Rioja – Lopez de Haro 

Blanco, rosado y crianza  £4,65 / £19 
 

Rioja Reserva - Anares  £22 
Cherry, tea, tobacco and 
spice flavors mingle in this 
maturing red. The tannins 
are softening but still have 
some grip, while orange 
peel acidity keeps this 
focused through the pretty 
floral finish. 

 

El Gorú    £22 

MONASTRELL - SYRAH - PETIT VERDOT 

AGED IN BARRELS FOR 4 MONTHS 

ALCOHOL 14,5º 

It is fruity and flavourful in the mouth, meaty and 

toasted with a soft and ripe tannins. Reminiscent 

of vanilla and cinnamon. 
 

 

The Fizz  
Cava Brut 
Fresh, dry and balanced with a creamy 
texture 
White or pink    £18 
Mini bottles    £5,50 

 

 

Spanish Licores (50ml)  £6  
 

Pacharán     
A Spanish liqueur made from crushed and 
fermented sloes.  

Licor 43     
Spanish liqueur made from a secret recipe of 
mediterranean citrus fruits and select herbs 
and spices 

Ponche     
The spirit of Spain, an orange Brandy liqueur 

Melody Crema Catalana   
Made with egg, milk, sugar, aromas of 
cinnamon, vanilla and caramel 
 

 

Sherry  (75ml)  £5 
 

Fino is the driest and palest   

Manzanilla a dry sherry with a mouth-

watering aroma of green olives 

Amontillado a darker dry sherry 

Oloroso mahogany-coloured with pronounced 

nutty fragrance     

Pedro Ximénez this vibrant, fruity wine is an 

ideal aperitif 
 

 

Refrescos 
 

Rebujito Fino y Sprite  £5,50 

A classic Andulucian refresher 

Kalimotxo Coca-Cola y red wine £5,50 

A Basque country quencher  

Sangría 
Jug     £15 
Glass     £4,50 
 

 

Hot Drinks 
 

Café con leche    £2,40 
Cortado    £2 
Solo     £1,80 
Tea     £1,50 
Chocolate caliente   £2,50 


